Local Health Administrator: (ORS 431.150, 431.418 & OAR 333-014-0070)
County Judge Pete Runnels
Harney County, 450 North Buena Vista Ave, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-6356 Email: pete.runnels@co.harney.or.us

Health Officer
Dr. Sarah Laiosa, D.O.
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview Burns, Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 165 Email: sarah.laiosa@co.harney.or.us

Medical Examiner
Dr. Sarah Laiosa, D.O.
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview Burns, Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 165 Email: sarah.laiosa@co.harney.or.us

Public Health Director:
Nicholas Calvin J.D, MPH.
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 180 Email: nic.calvin@co.harney.or.us

Primary Care Clinic Manager:
Kelly Singhose, LPN
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 520 Email: Kelly.singhose@co.harney.or.us
Primary Care Providers:
Dr. Sarah Laiosa, DO
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 165 Email: sarah.laiosa@co.harney.or.us

Barbara Rothgeb, FNP
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 363 Email: Barbara.rothgeb@co.harney.or.us

Hannah Frank, PA-C
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 185 Email: hannah.frank@co.harney.or.us

Family Planning & CDL Provider
Jolene Cawlfield, FNP
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 372 Email: jolene.cawlfield@co.harney.or.us

Registered Nurse:
Sherri Miller, RN
Immunization Coordinator & Family Planning
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 784 Email: sherri.miller@co.harney.or.us

Communicable Disease Coordinator
Barbara Rothgeb, FNP
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-573-2271 ext. 363 Email: Barbara.rothgeb@co.harney.or.us

COVID Contact Tracer
Diane Brinkley, LPN
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-589-3109 Email: diane.brinkley@co.harney.or.us
**Medical Staff**
Rebecca Bates, CCMA – Medical Assistant
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 522 **Email:** Rebecca.bates@co.harney.or.us

Jennifer Hughes, MA – Medical Assistant
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 785 **Email:** jennifer.hughes@co.harney.or.us

Kelly Novak, CHW, MA – Community Health Worker, Medical Assistant
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 521 **Email:** Kelly.novak@co.harney.or.us

**WIC Staff**
Kelly Novak, - WIC Coordinator & Certifier
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 521 **Email:** Kelly.novak@co.harney.or.us

Virginia Lopez - WIC Clerk
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 173 **Email:** virginia.lopez@co.harney.or.us

**Oregon Health Plan Assister**
Maxine Nyman
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 185 **Email:** Maxine.nyman@co.harney.or.us

**Office Staff**
LeAnn Smith, Front Office Specialist, Vital Statistics Deputy Registrar
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 **Email:** LeAnn.smith@co.harney.or.us

Virginia Lopez – Front Office Assistant, Revenue Cycle, Vital Statistics Deputy Registrar
Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 173 **Email:** virginia.lopez@co.harney.or.us

Charlotte Campbell – Billing Specialist, Vital Statistics Deputy Registrar Harney County Health Department, 420 N Fairview, Burns Oregon 97720
**Phone:** 541-573-2271 ext. 362 **Email:** charlotte.campbell@co.harney.or.us
Environmental Health:
John Combs – EHS Supervisor
Phone: 541-620-0965 Email: combs@grantcounty-or.gov

Public Health Emergency Preparedness/PHEP Coordinator
Melinda Todd - Emergency Preparedness/PHEP CoordinatorHarney County, 450 North Buena Vista Ave, Burns Oregon 97720
Phone: 541-589-2423 Email: melinda.todd@co.harney.or.us

Harney County Court:
Harney County, 450 North Buena Vista Ave, Burns Oregon 97720
Pete Runnels, Judge
Phone: 541-573-2379 Email: pete.runnels@co.harney.or.us

Kristen Shelman, County Commissioner
Phone: 541-589-4384 Email: Kristen.shelman@co.harney.or.us

Patty Dorroh, County Commissioner
Phone: 541-589-1898 Email: Patty.dorroh@co.harney.or.us